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      ine depth, the height, the tendern 
Of God's unfailing, boundless Toy 

I beams upon us here below, | 
_" Y But not through skill of hunian a 

2 God i is the teacher, he doth read 
Ag The sacred lessons of the heart. 

| !Tis not in heated passion Foind, J 
. Nor blind zeal of the | partisan, | | 

£38 | 
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{Love is light! through of sorrow, 
Shining brightly on our Way, | 

: | Til the beams of faith’s to-morrow | 
| | Break into a cloudless; day. 

Love is warmth! the cold heart melting, 4 
i * Quickening all, where'er it flows, - 

od Bio beau y Hl the thombush 
3 i or like rose. 

3 = 3 “iy ie 
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ence fli 
w,  anguih, fice fordver 

: - Where its healing beams arise, 

2! | Without it gifts are, valuele®, 
I. And grace is but a source of strife; 
A marble statue-ere the touch : 

|. Of love woke beauty into life. 

The pulse with pleasure ever bounds 
“When friendship’s voice falls on th 

¢ silken rord, so slight yet strong, 
Vibrates with music sweet and clear, 

0 then, with love the soul inflame; 
Its iets service ne'er despise, 

“Reckive it! and ‘twill prove a wing 
To waft thee nearer to the skies. 

4 Camden, Al, . __ .SALuE Joss. 
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. Baptist Tn Toemtive. 

BY GEO. A. LOFTON, 

It of decided advaniage to work for 
|| "a cause under the inspiration of intel 

; , ligent conviction and of unquestioned 
motive. Next to a guilty conscignce. 

tis a paralyzing doubt. Truth fand | 
= righteousness, with clear. eonvictipns, 

are as bold as a lion. Error land 
wickedness, ‘without such convictipns, 

~ skulk when none pursue; or, ith 
such convictions, fight when none op- 

Fo pose. Hamesty in evil, or wrong, 1s 
L even blind m zeal without knowlédge; | 

| 

| 
i 

    

~- and all our woes in religion Rave 

} sprung-from this-fell source of plyasi- 
{ saic and jesuitical aggression. |To 

24 be guided, however,’ by uncertainty 
i ligion, to hazard vyital positions 
upon fundamental inferences, to shape 
revelation ‘in the hight of our prefer 
ences and prejudices, to treat ques- 

- tions of vital importance as matters of | 

|
e
 

   

    

  

  

Sh The flame divine is ever bound | i 
With, Jove to God and Jové to man, He 

b quarter. 

  

may pity. their errors; and the ho, 

He can laugh, witn absolute i impunity, | 

  
righ at, from every standpoint, withou 

cause and quarrel are just. 

stitul ions. Every Baptist is a freeman 
and a sovereign; and every Baptist 
ought to be a hero, We do not nesi- 

{tate to preach what we believe; and 
Hl we db not féar controversy from any 

We never become Ofiend. :   ed with other p for the 

in the knowledge of Baptist princi. 
ples, is a-David against every Goliath 
of Pedo- baptist and Catholic error. 

at sprinkling or pouring for baptism; 
at infant baptism; at all hierarchial 
and ‘conventional forms of church 
|ggvernment; and at exery species of 
“ritualistic, or rationalistic, theories of 
‘salvation. 

2. Baptists are impelled. to serve God 
solely from a sense of love and gratitude. 
They believe in salvation by grace, 
through faith in oui! Lord Jesus Christ; 
and they regard the justification of the 
believer as a unity from the unity of 
condemnation under God’s broken 
law; We are saved, once for all and 
forever, when we are justified and re- 
generated; and we are no more under 
law, but under grace.” By grace are 
we saved, ahd by grace are we kept; 
and we cannot, morally, fall from the 
grace of God, else salvation is of 
works, and not of grace at all. We 
may, sometimes, doubt our being 
saved; but, assured of our salvation, 
we -know that we | cannot be lost. 
Hence we “work out’-—demonstrate 
and  develop—‘‘our| salvation,” and 
seek to “make our calling and elec- 
tion sure;” knowing that it is God who 
worketh in us; both to will and to do 
of his good. pleasure, and knowing 
that our calling and election are al- 
‘ready sure to him. Hence, we seek 
to keep. and, magni & God's law, be: 

4 

a doubt and without a fear; and’ ‘this | 
: constitutes the first sublime motive 
and incentive fo their zeal and their 

| energy. Thrice armed is he whose 
We are 

| no slaves to human creeds and con- 

       
  
  

         

  

t|is , “Down with doctrin 

cry. In many places, al denomina-| 
tional discourse is never heard, and 
if heard. at all, not withowt apology | ¢ 
and concession. If we jhave the |be 
truth—and all the truth— why need 
we to fear, in the teas, 14 proclaim 
it on the housetops, when: God has 
promised to bless and prosper it? 
Shall we ® sulfer pomeston) All the 

  

  
sion? Where are the evidences: tor 
day of our fidelity to the truth? 
Ouchen and Diaz and Powell suffer 
pers ‘ution. They preach ind prac- 
tice 4 whole gospel; and their work 
bears the stamp of apostolicity. Such 
would be the signs of Baptis; fidelity, 
everywhere, if we preached and prac- 
ticed, as we should, all the chunsel of 
God; and such would be thd signs of 
Baptist success. : : 

In conclusion, do Baptists} ever exe 
pect to take the world for Christ? Do 
they hope for any. degree of fatholici- 
ty? Let me say that. our Te will 
have to compass the globe with our 
evangelicity if wedo. We shall have 
to give and live and die for a pure 

d\ gospel. ! God's 
promise upon it, fron\our standpoint, 
canuot be fulfilled i in a other way. 
Absolute fidelity to the\tritth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, can alone succeed; and, under | 
the pledge of Jesus Christ, it would 
succeed, to the extent he designs i in 
the hand: of his most faithfulipeople. 
He blesses others, abundaptly, in 
proportion to the truth they held. He 
has grandly prospered us, inj procla- 
mation of the gospel at the hahds of a 
few. Baptists would take thé world, 
if all Baptists were true to ok whole 
gospel. 
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Special Notes on on the Convention, 
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The earnest, indefatigable young     
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Congh, Croyip, a 

the thrdat 0 

ailments, | Aye 

Colds, Whoopis 

discascs pt elite io 

  

kings. For such Your skin so white—would God, your soul 
3 -Cherres Pectoral,” promptly | adminis- Were half so free from stain. : When he went in tojtake Afina to holding toja rope, with ‘his Bible ‘ 

= 5 al adords speedy relief and cure. pipe she saw at once y his flushed in his’ hand, his fack was Ke a st 
BFF lereth 2 } Spe I'd rather he this dear, dear friend supper, 3 Th en were in their ha 2 “As a remed¥ for W hooping| Cough, Than you in all your glee, face and unsteady gait, that some- beam. ¢ Ini Wes oD ins " 
: “with which many of our childne n Were | pogvou are held in grevious bonds thing was wrong. Bul she did not mocks, some lying down, me 

: afilictesl, we used; during the past win- . & forever free. tin sture, but all strainin th 
= much’ gatisfaction,| Ayers While he's forever ‘know what, until, as he bent over | ling ie 14 vith nue 13 CTH 3 

ls { 3 srry Poti For this afféstion, we Whom serve we in this life, we serve her, she caught the strong fumes of | ears to catch the words, which 
Sigh ha consider this prepatation the g ost efi. i In phat, hich ; is to come, ; } es Hagor directly i in her fate noise of the wind and the confu 
IRE : cious of all the medicines w ich ave e chose his way, you yours; let Goy r % ce = Cee to our know le dge. — Mary Park- Pronounce the hing doom. She could not be thistaken, and | on deck made it didrult to de 

§ hoot Precepires, Home fir Litt eo ] shel turned from him in horror; gladly | were but a few planks between 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md. 

  

  

A Mis le- = My children have heén peciili ly sub... A Mistake, accepting the arm of another gent C ject to attacks of Croup, and 1 failed to . £Jasubbntm man, which was offered ‘her att at 
2 fad any effective reinedy untjl I com. % : . | as mo nt. 

menced administering Avery She ry Looking back upon my writings for Gatley stati - follow diem. 
Soh Pectoral. This preparation relieve the last twenty years I believe their or 

: ,diffieulty of; ‘breathing and inv variably No ] : Te muttering. something | about is 
o hres. the Gonsp lint David ¢. Starks, failure has been ‘in very great part rights. » "Bat just at tHe door. of the 

_ Chatham, Columbia Co., N be SE 4 a " 

ee { I Bave used Ayeér's Cherry Pectoral Owing to my compromise with the in supj er room, he reeled, and fell un 
pe in my family: for many ye hk and fidelity of the outer world, and my | ste; dily against a colored waiter, who 

a hire Tod Aly _ lars endeavor to base my pleading upon was carrying: a loaded itray to the 1a- 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from tives of ordinar rudence: and ble. The dishes flew 1 every direc- 

: ne the lungs, pad LH) i bons d Ye h . tion; and as soon as he gould recover : dues any tendency ‘to Lang Cquiplain kindness inste of on the primar 
.  —J.B. Wallington, Plainville, Mich,; kind of lovio Co re air mary himself, Charles Tish d som the 
E> I find no medicine so effedtive, for y 8 house, cursing himse r being § 

Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ay 
Cherry Pectoral. 

indifference, where out | choices nd cause ¢ 

for Sige reasons  oRght, 1 to 1 ter- T he > 

  

ves \ 3 gs $ 

“Are constantly ¢ =pgsed to danger from 

It wad the means of 

Pi dens 

And you are smilisig Just as if 
You never did a wrong. 

OT i 

nd 

nd : It penned those wards of pain, 
t's 

  

  

er'’s | than which no man can lay. 

Bix 

    
   

    

ed 

Your hand so fait that none would think 

- I thought myself speaking to a crowd 

  Alen Tre J x hase 8ys-           

  

Anha will read you the law,” 

wine, and betray his weakness. 

sermons!” | the 
oe many Baptists have i caught the of 

6. : 

4 Vos 14, iba a MONTGOMERY, Al - Bg oF Love a Divine Primcip o 20 menace to the free institutions i d their di nee. The lecture on ; - | | the good of mankind. nn isi t the | Wal ut street chure ig I 3 | ynpromising in n Ci ge te ogc = d I ‘Baptists are constious that they are | he ig the world sigh 3 

benefit to’ hos mo 
secondly, to the . 

of the Seung, | ang   

the Gospel hymn ‘We are marching 
on to Zion,” we were led in prayer 
by a brothe:, Rev. Tully Choice, of | 
Texas, and then sang again the old 
doxology, Praise God from whom all | 
blessings flow. | Perhaps at an early | _ 
date 4 more full account of this visit. 
underground will be given to our 
readers. : 

+ Tidings from our Foreign Fields. 

pleasant trip to 

oul ag. 

ent straight; up by 
su pper ime.” 

“Indeed, you'd on or- Miss 

one of his companions, laughingly. 

a fool as to fink the first glass of 
+ : saving the life of my Httle boy, only 

- months old, carrying him safely through 
5 the worst cage of W ‘hooping Cough I ever 

Ee saw. —Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Tenn. 

~ _ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 

  

which could only be. influenced by 
visible utility; nor was I the least 
aware how many entirely good and 
holy persons were living in the faith 
and love of God as vividly and prac- 

The next day, 

to bear the pain of kn 
owed his ruined life 
ness only to his own folly. The 

na kept her word. 
She dismissed him forever; and he had 

wing that he || 
d lost happi- | 

ame iEd Prepared by Dr. J. 0. A Me &Co., Lowell, Masa. i th ven: : 
_e, i Be ruggiste. Price $1; six lee, $5. tica y new as ever in the ear ye i 

=~ ung Tree | thusiasm of Christendom, until, chief- ght. = : 
ly in consequence of the great illness : if thet i 

+ IE YOU ARE GOING which for some time after 1573 for ALi 8 a T 
p- bade my accustomed literary labor 
2 North, South, I was Dough, into closer y ersonal 1 jy oo ago ago thereon about 
f 3 ‘East, ‘West, rélafions'with the friends in America, London docks containg ie oat a 

Ee ) Scotland, Ireland and Italy, to whom heathen population as any distr 
E Ask for Tickets Via the Old Relate 
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TOV 
Sia ¢ TO ALE POINTS. 
8 GM, “WILLIAMS, G. TA 
os - ; Mont, gomery, Ala, 

T . P. ATMORE, & 2! A, 
E SK i + Louisvi ile, Ky. 

iE -BULLOCK, 
ee 18 Dexter Avenuds 

: Montgomery, - my A bama. 
sot 

have and sshall always keep | al full, com- 
£3 plete stock of all ands 

nd Shoss 

   

      

Wa | 
vil for at Te epics’ 8 he 

if 1 am spared to write any record of 
my life, it will be seen that I owe the 
‘best hopes and nighest ‘thoughts 
which have supported and guided 

i the force of ny 5 atured mind. These | 

and on how many hills which I had 
thought left desolate the host of 

heaven still moved in chariots of fire. 
‘put surely the time is come when 

all these faithful armies should lift up 

ood.” 

not to destroy? 
And the beginning of blessing, ; 

“Great will be the 
  

   

        

  

  

   

   
  

        
   

  

     
  

the standard of their Lord—not by 

might, .nor by power, but by his 

| Spirit, bringing victory; that they 

should no more be hidden nor ‘‘over-| 

come of evil, but overcome evil with 

If the enemy cometh: in like 

00d, how much more may the rivers i 

of Paradise?” Are there not fountains | hee 

of the great. deep that open to bless, 

HM he 

you will think of it, is 5 thal one | co com 

  
   v : th ; pre-| a he were ts h re.’ | ; It 

ren a never ha heard the ad what ¥ had n 1 felt fl 
name of Christ except in an Sa. | ad what I had he you s 
Thi y thousand souls rere incl 

     
in one parish here, bat the clergy- fe. 1 prayed that night. 

ma nets ventured outior the church ed 1 came ot Jou 

to teach. ou were reading, a 
A young man aimed Che Lov oo 1 was a believer in Chrigt: J 

der, | belonging to = 0 oh | See whet a work to js fo 
famil ened ; face to do ve 
this strict just after ving Oxford. oy itt. Have we not all too 

or the army, ort 
tion and hope to] make a 
e ‘world; but Lowder hear, 

sid ‘a cry of mingled a oy | 
blasp 

pths, tha 
laughter 

e from these 

     
    

     
   

  

        

  

    
         

  

Africa. Back of the huge ‘warehouses 

Ea on EE RE 
| : ou said, but I cou 

horse | LY rendsens x for owes At: Id 1 watched you the whole 

of hamanity. I _| saw your bright, happy smile, 

tes were gain into poli- 
Ey. oT oe oor, 101 Of 

gars, go where he would.” He | 

  

Last but nln least, ; Among. the e | 
shows of the Convention, came the | 
visit to Mammoth: Cave. We were in| 
the party of fifty-four which made the |: 
visit ‘on Wed 
Convention. | Among the number in | 
our party were the Revs. H. M. Whar. 
ton, of the 

Hayden, of the Zexas Baptist and |] 
Herald, N, R. Pittman, of the Central 
Baptist, Wm. A. Forbes and wife of | = 
the Arkansas Baptist, E. A. Stone, of | 

the ALABAMA Barmist, and the Hon. 
J. P. Eagle and wife, late Speaker of 
the House, Ark. We spent about five 
hours in the cave visiting the princi- | po 
pal points of interest, and which have | 
been so often described by tourists. 

Tous the place we shall oftenest | x 
visit in memory, will be .where wel 
stood on the narrow shelf overhang: 
ing the dead sea, and having sung 

E. A. STONE.   | , : CHINA, : 
Bro. Simmons, Canton, tells of ala 

ho Fle where : 
            

  

in simpic 

| Yes, even on hi, i t 
and danger the peace was in his hy 
and it shone out into'his coun id | : 

s ‘and he sat there on a m 

and death, and the hearts of all 
serious and solemnized. The o 

in his God. 

abate, and fhe howling wind 
gradually, | the morning came at 
and the sun shone put on drippi 
decks and torn sails and weary we 
ers; but the danger was Over, an 
harm was done. “Everything went: 

could see, the solemn feelings of 
awful night had passed away with. 
storm that gave rise to. them. 

‘went on his way. 

the streets of Singapore,a mau touch 
Sn his hat to ‘him. ~The officer stopp 

“Oh sir” said the man, “I'} 
reason to know you,and much, i 
to thank you for. 

Paul's? I was lying in my hamm 
in fear and trembling, 
you come down. to read the Bi   

    

   

  

   
   

    

  

    

ad— a ae of sins and 

free ‘with our words, or we 

and retiring, and it 
to speak for Jesus. What a 

ame 

my | 
t rang | 

‘hide it—do not shut it in; let 

  

: dren.” All the Youd is but one or \ 11 other: work § in get 
Lrices’ phanage, so long as its children know te people: H oir ue sunshine, 7nd ot Jos t 

Allien NY Ji allan pe pe Som Jen an ot took ‘a house in one fof [oF ne, loves ning | preacher anywhere than the € ; 
Free of it on = | a py long you juve not |: wo Cra lived 1 > it at he 3 on | ‘shine of the face.— Watchuord, 

T. 5, Masowy. GB. HEOESOR | taught them to fear of the Lotd; not visitors.” Hel 
fae be taken out of the world in monas- | ™ : the streets, | Sh : : 

tic sorrow, but to’ be kept from its ed with| Sa leyil in Sephinied uy pasos ~juln | ck | A gentleman wi 
| Rustin. ly, | of the oldest legends in ; 

     
   

    

  

      

esday night after the |} 

Baltimore Baptisi, S. A. | in 
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read and talked and prayed out | 
the fulness of his own spirit, rejoicit 

After ‘a while the ktorm seemed 

as usual. and, as far as human 2 

vessel reaceed the port, and the offic 

Some years after, while walking 

and asked him how he knew him, | 

Do you remem] 
the night of that terrible gail off 

, when I s 

    

    

      

   

forgotten this? Some of us are 

  

an effort ta 

then that our faces can shine 

  

1f the Lord's i there, do : 

   

   
    

   

  

   

         
      

    
           
             

   

  

| than 1 ever did for America.” || present doing local ‘home work. To 

to his 

his native land again. Bro.| 

      

  

   
    

  

     

    

    

  

    
      
   

  

           

    
       

  

      

    

    

  

    

s. Taylor, of this mission, now 

on a 

we shall again be at work 
I feel more home-sick for 

3 oh 
ITALY. 

B. Taylor bade the brethi 
d bye,” as he hopes soon to 

foved work in’ Iualy, 
he goes, he never ex 

has been visiting. some of the! 
stations in Italy. At Bar 
says many believe that the 
are teaching tne truth, but] 

" of men restrains them from| 
i n of that belief. In 

they commend the -work of 

A people Eon ener inad States 
: rg tha are spoken. Seven 

count of Bro. Taylor's | 
3, says: “‘How thankful I shall 
en, with renewed strength and 

  

  

  

    
  

   
lina, | Tennessee, Texas, Virgi 
This is Sheottaging but why are the 
other 

TWELVE THOUSAND te 

or ‘more schools of our Southern 
Baptist churches silent? Many schools 
have already their societies, and do 
not care to change; others are at 

the first let! me say, if you can help 
to make this movement general, very 
many new societies will be formed. 
“In union there is strength. ? One 

| brother writes: “Be not satisfied till: 
every child of Baptist parents, within. 
the bounds of the Southern Baptist | 
Convention, shall have’ enlisted in the | 
cause.” To the second class, you 
will be welcomed among us, even if 
for the present you give only part of | 
your receipes missions. - Ought you 

to be working 7   igelist; iu public, they will not 
€ him at all. There are] 
rge towns of from ten to forty 
d inhabitants, whére the gos-i| 
| not been preached. ‘No 

the cry is for men and means. 
: 's People | hear the cry and 

: MEXICO. : 

i LA, Wilson i is much pltated 
: d at Guadalajara, 

it full of promise, He 

A ily have received many 

  

  

        

- ALL FOR HOME 

ana none for the heathen? Come 
and be “sunbeams.” You can help 
us. And now 1 maké an appeal. 

Who will volunteer to try and organ- 

1z¢ Sunbeams in every school in his 
or ‘her State or’ astociation? Already 
two have volunteered for this work. 

Who will be the, nex? Write at} 

once. 

Amiong. the pledges given at the 
Convention for Foreign Missions, was 
one for ten! dollars by the Carrollton 

icky,  Misnssippi, South Caro. | wi 

E almost everything; laying open | 

| They meet Airst in Germany. 

| Bug his. love for her together with her 

ha     
| the: ost of “two excell 

S 8 the Ereign ison 

  

lee 

oki and happy efiés. | | The. 
book js ‘more American than Ge 

    

t 

point of conflict between Americ 
4nd German thought. ia i 
The hero ig of English birth, b 

practi y an American, who after iE 
University ‘and- Seminary Course i 
this country; attends the University of | 
Halle. The heroine is an American, | 
an Alabama irl, ‘possessed of noble 
mind and heant with splendid training. 

Inj 
company with others they travel over|| 

England and ‘read with great interest 
the dis¢ussion going on in America on 
the I Inspiration of the Scriptures. The 
hero is(led by the . hercine from the 
proposition, “The Bible. contains. the 
‘Word af God," the higher propositipn, 
“The Bible is the Word of God.” 
Arthur did not ‘change “his view ‘sjim- 
ply because of his love for Katharine. 

     

strong influence of. mind led him tb a 
new and more thorough examination, 
and in this examination he found him- | 
self, ‘compelled to abandon his view, 
and cothe to stand with her on a mare. 
sblid basis. This is the whole gist of 

the book if I have discernedit. | 
Selma, ‘Ala. J. M, Frost. 

Tr ——— 

Deart Baptist: The young brother, 
writing from Alexander City last week, 
seetned to regret the absence of a 
‘weekly prayer meeting, stating that 

0 
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given 
an ne 

. We ; 

‘as much 3s 1 oh: 
: hours; 

much good as I 
can do #8 much got 
the Lord iis a kind and indulgent” 

ville accepts the earnest effort 
as if if were the | successful result. 
‘He always accepts the two mites and 
the cup of ‘cold water when it ig the 
best you Have to give. 

  

Iam speaking to, 
to those. who solemnly kneel at God's 
holy table. and say: Here we offer 

present unto thee, O Lord, our- 
selves, i eis Po souls, to be a 

  

glory; ‘and he 
ur hands. k. 

  

   

Cates position, power of 
imind and body, is entrusted to us for 

  

       

  

   

                   

  

we at once realize 

er repay his infinite 
ve had. our trials 
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ar cheeks. 

g (who is at work 
‘1 éannot do half 
Id like in a day of 

ut I: try to do as 
n.” None of us 
as we wish; but 

  

| Christian women     
will Fequire all at 

    | 
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  bee a large line of 
Titi) g Papers, ! 

        

   

  

   

  

of Schopl Baoks and School Mates 
in stock and: furnished at. the 

gst Market Prices, I also carry 

Bookseller and Stations No. 17 Dexter = FOR SELMA AND BEYON 
: & 0. Box 755, Montgomery, a 

    

Cars; Montgomery to Washington, 
change, on all trains. 

I] Ly Atlanta . 

Train No. §1, 
Palace Buffet car Atlanta to New Vi 

So. Bound Trains No. 50. No. 52. 

without | 
Pullman | 
hrk., 

  

Envelopes, - «+ 1:20 pm 10:00pm. 
B nk Books, J. Memgrandums, | [| « Columbus. .. 3t0pm 

Hai Inks, Etc, Ete{| « Opelida.,. . 5:09 pm 3: 53 am 

h t d te send) “{ Auburn . .. 5:22 pm’ 4: 
Meshuri at] Teachers raghes igs iif “4 Chehaw ia . 6:01 pm 5:10am | 

L . CO. HOLT, | || ArMonigomeny. 75 pm JoS A 
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, Ee to protect his fani- 
life insutance policy. In seek- 
URAN( E get the. 
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issionaris of other | (Ky) Sunbeauis. E | the © pastor would soon. ri Sopa 

ia, you world 1e Hiv | tn ERE | null 
; . | Remember ei Ha po | : 
vg a ” Be that. boy. Be| /A Dictionary’ I Our Work will be FIRST ig a wil | ;: i ging, so honest sa relia le, s0 5 more wordé and near! PRIC Address ‘ i y 
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DR, J. B. HAWTHORNE has been 
called| to the pastorate of the Second 
church, St. Louis, Mo. 

| rg —-— F i 
THEODORE J. MEYERS, of London, 

affirms that from 1817 to 1882, 50,000 
Jews have been brpught into. the 
church of Christ. 

{ | rrr———— arisen 

REV. D. RoGERs is a friend who 

| rode five miles to get a postal order, 

subscriptions to the ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
| ee A rain 

Bra. J. G. Harris attended the 
district meeting at Notasulga last Sat- 

urday | and/ Sabbath. He reported a 

good time. Heé came back with a 
- fine list of subscribers. 

|r Ab 

A Jhraxzse Christian woman keeps 
a cake shop, and into every sack of 

cakes she sells a tract is ‘dropped. In 
| this way many hungry, starving souls 

| may be led to feed on heavenly food. 

! 3 
signtly exposed to danger from i 
Wikooping Cough, Croup, and | 

peeiiliar 16 the throat and 
or snel fi, ailments, Ayer’s 
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one of the. orators at the 
International Sundays | Yention of the United States {ish America at Chicago. Hi 
‘The Importance of the 

i: Vineent," 2d B.M. P nishes the lessons adopted by a) 
Suber pted by all the 

onvention meets triennially, and i 1s one of the largest religious bodies i the wart ee fréin “about fifteen denonfinations. 4 
harton left for Chicago on Mon, 
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AX MLL. N CHT PRA PRAYER MEE rave 

Rev . N. W. Mines: 
ers of the Christian Sec 

markable prayer mestiify held in 1 the | city pf Springfield, 10, ! 
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ingham and leave out 

work of the South,” ” 

of the m 
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et fut 

schools in the country, : The | 

Not 
, embracing representatives | 
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tells thel read. 
retary of a re- nied the 

{manor   
that a nunibér of carne souls should 
meet together and pray all night for 
the conversion of this man, or that | © 

God would’ overrule his opposition 
and ridicule to the good of the meet- 
ing. 

until the breaking of the ddy, when } 
they obtained a remarkable blessing. 
They were all filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Their prayers were answered, 
not in the conversion of this man, but 
in the breaking up of the Church. For |. 
years there has been ng Universalist 
church in that city. 

Give us the faith of the old sister 
who said to the Infidel, “When I 

pray something gives way.” 
Shiai . 

REV. D. I. PURSER. 

A Baptist can not write about Bitm- 
‘Bro, Purser. 

When this city was in her infaney and 
when the Baptist . cause was weak, 

God in his wisdom directed this. strong 

  
young minister to come and work in | # . ; : 

the music of the hammer, saw; plane, this part of his vineyard. | He at once 
saw the possibilities of the place and 
the necessity for vigorous and prompt 
action on the part of God’s people’to 
develop the religious interests as the 
material went forward, consequently 

he weft to work with a wilkand a pur- 
pose akin to that which thrills the 

missionary in heathen lands. He was 
here, there and everywhere, on the 
engines with smutty toilers, in the 
mines with the man who rarely sees   | the sun rise o 
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erent representatives, and 
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the president for the past year was re- 
dected, the gallant and popular Har- 

cCall, of the Shelby | Sentinel, 

a close run for the same 

Jas. Armstrong, of Scotts 

xe 

affice. 

awls, of Athens, treasurer, 1 R. 
Randle, of Anniston, orator. : : 

: Suct “elaborate preparations as Bir. 
thingh: made to entertain the gang 
Has never before been made. Noth- 
ing seemed to be left undone to'make 
the visitors carry off pleasant recol- 
léctions. The city was literally *‘ours,” 

Tr every street car was ready to con- 
vey us all over this wonderful city. 

gt one visit this manufacturing city 

lever ‘so often, yet each time new 
revelations will burst upon him, Some 
people! think this talk of Birmingham’ s 
owth is all {‘gas,” but let them gate 
on the thousand and one industries 

that go humming night and day, look 
the colossal ‘buildings going up to 

wel and pick, ride about the city, 
sge railroads building, suburban 
tdwns being laid off, churches dotting 
the different sections, and then the 
fost incredulous will say this is no 
Ignger an ‘‘experimental city, but a 

fact” of mighty influence. Ves, read- 
ef, this new life in Alabama, to a 
large degree, found birth in this 
young giant of a city. And as a 

child should not grow jealous of its 
ent’s prosperity, so the new towns   
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fidelity of the outer world, 

  

she turned from him in horror; gladly 
‘accdpting the arm of another gentle- 
man, which was offered her at that 
moment. : 

Charley started to follow them, 
mutering something about “his 
rights.” But just ac the door of. ithe 
supper room, he reeled, and fell un- 
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to every new plan the glowin 

and the earnest devotion of his 
cyon days. And why should it | 

be so? Is it not the greatest'ble 
that God has conferred upon us, 

this life, at least, that he has endo 
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us| with this “wonderful elastici betiveen two: horses; 

What would human life be. with] 
hope? When hope expires, is it no 
vellous that suicide follows? Le 
be thankful, then, that the hope 

the future compensate for the dis 
pointments of the past. 

Such reflections as these suggl : sake, and w 
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many men rise from their disappoiff 
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“I know ‘af brother who. hs been| 

imprisoned forty-one times for | the 

gospel’s sake, An old man, of |sev- 

enty years of age, because he preached 

the gospel, was put in chains and 

| ttansported a distance of sixty Eng: 

| lisk miles, all of which he had to 

walk, so that 

| wrists and ankles where the chains 

.4| bound him: Le 
{ “Inone town. a whole meeting and | 

the preacher! were imprisoned, not | 

excepting the, mothers who had in-| 

| fants at home; and a brother, on one 

occasion, was stretched and Hound 
and was thus 

driven two {miles. There are few 

| preachers in Riasia 1 belonging to our} 

| denomination who have not already 

Hl been in’ prijon, 

been free fm : 

| prisoned sever times for the gospel’s 

ag forbidden the country | 
| for the same reason. In the year 

1869, 1 .was| imprisoned for the first 

ime during the year 1872, five 

timed, and in the ‘year 1877, I was 

taken away | by the ‘police, from my 

| brethren, ant from my wife and chil- | 
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brethren, was conducted over the 
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Rev. Ww. B. Crihpton preached 

Palmetto Street church. 
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nce to take the Apanama BAPTIST, 

Read programmé of convention; 

prépare for the ocgasion. Don’t go 

as a looker-on merely, go with a de- 

sire to help shape apd carry out good | 

resolutions, # 

‘Bro, M. G. Hudbon, Birmingham, 

got a little behind with ‘his subscrip- 

tion, and to pacifyja hungry editor, 

sent his renewal Accompanied by a 

newysiibscriber. i 

|A private note fi rom Bro; Jpba L. 

West tells of his paor health. | Breth- 

ren, pray for this bother who for the 

past ten years has worked so hard for | 

the Baptists of Alabama... 

The remains of | Mis. Ella | Lawler | 

Richardson, ‘whose death was an- 

nounced in these ¢olumns last week, 

were interred in Magnolia Cemetery, 

Mobile, Ala.; on’ the 17th. 

‘ Anniston is to have a second Bap- |! 

tist ‘ church. This 

called Rev. Gi A; ‘Nunnally, of Eu-~ 

faula, and the old ehurch has recalled 

‘Bro, E. T. Smythe, the former pastor. 

The farmers of Texas’ are organ- 

izing on a grand scale. 

manufacturers as ‘well as producers. | 
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make farming any independent “busi- 
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s¢e during the 

Hi the Pla 

: ht 
| went with the popula 
and shouted 

{ing her head with 

yl saad ” 

th ion 
: whisky men have pa ai 

have such lies put 0 

cent letfer from one 

sa) 
lo 7. io since the law 

tr and now it has ‘not 

ing a drop of Jiquor 
| Ihave seen only two 
| Kansas in three : 

; val) 

| settler, s by the i 

| every week.” Sa 

| men would pay pill 

| get our Southern Sta 

if prohibition was a failure where it has 

| been tried, but we k 

‘wonderfully effective 

the least king of ofa s 

A True Soldier T or Toll of the Fight, 

| ing to Tehssville, 
| 

At Trussville we ‘have | | 

ts ‘Rome, 1 Tt 

aza and shout vi 

son fell in battle, but 
romise. The 

Italia.’ £ Thos ol 1% 

other kept 1 
She | 

  viva Italia, Then cover ney 

e to weep. ps 

but we beg Se 
victory and cheer t 

  
in Kansas | 

5: “Jewell county 1as not had a} 

nt into feffect, | 8 

if a could hy 
tobelieve that 

” 

it has proved 

ere it has hag 

show. . | 
dei 
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{ll give you al 

i Iam preach: y 

ling-and War- 

Ed. Ala: Baptis | 
few items from my fie 

w   rior churches. 

a splendid Sunday- school, | Bro. Dyre 

Talley, superintend Bro. Talley | | 

is an excellent Christian; he is assists: | 

ed by a noble hearted set of teachers. 

At Trussville we have a good churc by 

good singing ‘and 

ciety that is ready | for, every go0¢ 

4 

  
to find “him looking, so] wiik. The 

ity 58   

| work. 

: quite a ‘while 

They will be | 

‘has 

Trust | 

to oh 

; informed Als, 

fully restord 

Sam.   
‘Hope it lis a fact, | 

He would | 

A | While writes a beau: 

stern Recorder of 

Atlantic | Ocean, 

Rev. W. 

tiful letter to the | J 

vigorous ma, 

T russville church knows ho 

to make a pastor ee on. 

never preached toa better people | 

| they said to me, (“Yah have got to to | 

to the ‘Southern Baptist Convention, 

and gave me the mOREy, and I obeyed. 

nl orders... 
At Warrior we, 

day- -school, WwW 
| tendent, 

teachers.” 
B 

It docs my heart. good 

be present at the sche     
{rior as yet, “but hop 
We have a Ladies’ | 

big | por 
|ogest great things f 

pt ting along very well a 

py, rayet: meeti 
conducted. by our 

there not those whom the Lord has 

| blessed who can give to this most de- 

Send contributions 

Tremont | Temple, 

Boston. oh 
gt 

The (iidren's § Day. 

powersand his letters read charmingly. 

hand to write a busi 

| opened it with several renewals, and 

‘closed it with seventeen dollars and 

fifty | cents. 

amd his arrival at Glasgow, Stotland. 

Bro. Whittle: ‘has splendid descriptive 

3. Robertson isa splendid 

giness letter. He 
‘Bro. W. G 

Give us such la letter | 

of Ex-Gov. Ho dley, of Ohio, to the . 

ic | of miners and their 
«| from the surrounding country. 

| have a - good Sunday-school, with ex- | 

cellent music furnished by sister Thur! i] : 

S| mai and husband; they. ate a whole | 

| team in a church and Sundiy- school. | 

and h hear the I 
structing th oung lady ' teach 

Fous® = peladies is ‘children Among | 

hristian teacher 

recently o 

Bro. E.G. Musgrovi 

At Wheeling we 

faithful band of Christians, composed | 

, with others | 
We | 8 

  

community and | 

pspite hard times. 

steadily against a colored waiter, who 
was Fhe 5 a loaded tray to the ta- | 
ble. | The dishes flew iin every direc 
tion; tand as soon as he could recover 
hima Charles rushed ‘from the 
hous cursing himself for being such 
a fol as to drink the first glass of 
wine; and betray his weakness. | 

The next day, Anna kept her word. 
She dismissed him forever; and he had 
to bear the pain of knowing that he 
owed his ruined life and lost happi 
ness only to his own folly.— Ze Sun 
“ght. ; 
Tr —— 

A Life that Told. | 

writer, from every, 

we will be happy d 

| Wases —By a graduate. of How. | 

ard €ol lege, who [has some! jexperi-| ° 

ence, 3 position where a permanent 

school can be built ip. He w i bring 

Gompetent teachers for music and oth- 

ér departments, | Address ALABAMA 

Barrist. We have no hesitancy in | 

recommending this teacher. 1 

Died, at the residence of her sn, 

J. B. Gay, in the sity of Manon, 

ery, Thursday, the 26th of May, Mrs. 

Martha Smith, - ‘Sister Smith wits born 

17th of March, ‘1998. ‘She {has for 

many years sen a great sufferer, and 

whilé her children) and loved ones 
| mourn her: departute, yet theis loss is | 

indecd her gain 2 i 
| The Nashville 

1 Jove all my ¢hurch and. am very 

ic mich encouraged in my work. All! 

‘| of my churches, seem to’ appreciate 
my. services, “ahd. ly ‘mie, monthly, 

y | They all took stock sensing mg me to 

- | the Convention. 
1 From Wheeling I isited Biockion| 

| on my last trip, th Sunday, held a: 

in | few services, and constituted a church 

sidns | of fourteen members, We expect tol 

sitk- | do something there in the near future, 

| for Blockton’is a mining town of 1,500" 

hes | inhabitants; in’ Bibb county. The 
il | company is pen p 4 new ming SL 

tion. | and building a new railroad 1p it, and : 
expect 0. have in: Blockton §,000 in: id 

habitants inside of. twelve months. 

We need help to ild a house ay 

"Who is willing to i oo 
this seri 

Whooping Cough. - This medicine allays all irritation, prevents inflammation from : extending-to the lungs, and quickly sub- dues any tendency to Lung Complaint. J. B. Wellington, Plainyil le, Mich, 
i I find mo medicine so! effective, for 
Lroup anfl Whooping: Cough, as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of, © i8aving the life of my little boy, only six months olf, carrying him afely through 

base of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw. afc Malone, Piney Flats, Tenn. 

Ayer’s Cherry. Pectoral, 
Pr Bbid by ail DrJd.€. Ager Co, Lowell, Moar 

ii 33 
Over. five hundred more Baptist 

schools than fast year have already 

ers; but the danger was over, iv | ordered programmes and ‘other thate- |= 

harm was done. 2 Everything Indi df- | rial for th pbservance of the Chil- 
as usual. and, as far as human yt: drew's day, n| (the second Sunday i in 

Soul sees the ions feelings of thi, June. Itis nbt yet. too late to obtain: 

or Might had d away with tiff supplies far the beautiful Order of 
storm that gave rise to th ik 
vessel rohee) the Pol nd en offic} Br | Service prepared by the Baptist Publi- 

cation Society, ' The new ‘music and 

and the sun shone out on x: | 
decks and torn sails and weary wari 

raduall , th endeavor to base my plead iB pon g ¥, the morning came at | 

motives of ordinary prudence and 
| kindness instead of on. the primary 
duty of loving God—foundation other 
than which no man can lay, | 

1 thought myself speaking toia crowd 
which could’ only be influenced by 
visible utility; nor was I the do 
aware how many entirely Se and 
holy persons were living in he faith 
and love of God as vividly apd prac- by all Druggista, Price $13 iz vouton, 45 tically now as ever in the early en- 
thusiasm. of Christendom; unti , Chief- 

IF YOU ARE GOING ly in consequence of the great illness | 
| Which for some time Er 878 for- 

North, ‘South, / bade my accustomed literdry| labor, 

East, West, y / 
{I was brought into: closer : personal 

sk for Tila Via the Old Raabe 
relafions with the friends ‘in America, 
Scotland, Ireland and Italy, to whom 
if I am 
my life, 

ared to write any regord of 

best, hopes and nigl 
it will be seen that I owe the 

| which have supported: ‘and 

  
‘the worst     
  

iy years ago the region abot 
Londen docks contained as large a 
heathen population as any district in 
Afri Back of the huge warehouses 
were linnumeral courts and alleys, 
filled ‘with fog and dirt, and ever 
hotto of si he, sound and smell. 

| lo 

that we can | 
Pray - for ou 
Upshaw, 

I. thank B 
: that goog | Totter 

  25 

g for 

| hia Siockton.” 

:4 | More from 

  
went on his way, | 4 
Some eats ; after, while walkin | the recitations can be learn very 

the streets of Singap +f easil and, , i necessary, the’ date | | 
his hat to him. The officer stopper, n made a little later, to accom- and asked him how he knew him, [B® | MY 4 t “Oh sir!” said the man, “I hail modate’ such schools as may sre to reason to know you,and much, indeei fr | do so. Between three and. four thou- 
to thank you, for. Do you rememb fe sand schodls ii doubt  puticpate the night of that terrible gail off § 4 eli Paul's? | was lying in my hammo ik 
in fear and trembli ing, when I. 
you come down to read the Bible fest. Ah oughts the ‘men, I could not hear a w ided you said, but I could see your 
and 1 wat hed you the whol i 

    
        

can’t he remain} with 
CoE church ani 
all very much |attach 
ders, and would like to aye hin cqn- 

tinue longer, } 4 Jonger v th 

us. He has by ooh: quite > & 

a teachef, and iso is a # 

and Christians 
tion. Let bing 
tw the _encouragen 

: Sambar sista 
The ourier. Journal expresses a de- 

sire to on proteconists and prohi- | 

bitionists get out of the: Democratic 

part Mr Wattetsan ought to go 

slaw ‘Multitudes qt "the best Demo- 

¢rats in the South are ¢ prohibitionists, | 

and | we are not going to get out, but 
d somie. reform, Whis- 

point. rings cant cor nto) : ; 

; ibtition 
be sent t direc: cities Took well | 

nt ges hese 
i ! 

ug desolate 
heaven still moved i in ¢ 

. but surely the time is come : 
all these faithful armies is come t up 
the standard of their Lord-—not by 

| might, “nor; by power, ‘but y | 
phi. bringing victory; that the 
ould no more be hidden nor ‘iover- | des, 

come of evil, but overcome evil with | 
¥ | good.” If the enemy cometh in like | 

flood, how much more may the riv 
of Paradise? Are there not fountains tics, 
of the great deep ‘that open to Bless, ambi 
not to destroy? i 

i And the beginning of bl 
| you will think of it, is in that promise, 

| “Great will be the peace of thy chil. | con 
een » All the world is but one or- | 1n h 

> nage, so long as its chil n know | I€S0 
at God, thir ather; and a visdom | th 

) knowledge is only more 

h heard you | BACT Yorke nt Hirt of : i e. Pp! aye that night, paid Ee venred out of the church afterwards I came neat yo 
i you were eading, and w 

hi as a believer in Christ Ji 
See.what a work there is for 

P face to do! Have you ever tho 
ut it? Have we not all too of 

forgotten 
free with our words, o 
and retiri ] 

.T, oh 
Bory; i 

BULLOCK, 
si I always keep a full, com. | 
elstock’ of all biadol EL 

: WILLIAMS, G 
P | ATMORE, 

  

      
  well to be i 

tist, will ever amount; 10 ge as a 
€ | Baptist. Hap Haptists ha ved Teason | for 

| their separte x 

      long, to make 3 : 
life. The bles 

Ji 
st after lekvine Oxford 

His lafsmates were She bag poli- | £ 
which contains a large bumber 
many of which say the li eof thei 
saved hy the use of LAC 
"Read these letters a 
to the mothers and get 
one will gladly answer, 

or} the army, -or“the full of | 
| and h make’a name 

went to the Co vention; 
came home sefit us son 
nathes, and wrote the 
a delightful trip to Louisy 
that Iam largely inde! 

’s peace is there, 
+ ~da not shut it in; let’ 

| see the sun ne, nd It Je 5 
ih Be sure 

in either chronic or acat ; 
{. |/achs always retain and r is} 

lof Physiciass recomm: 
prepared foods, Unequa 

i 140 MEALS tor an | 

1 Wi 5 R 
ong | 

  o itions| read at about arches nt we 

repa ped nd frat? Die idle we t 

                                       



  | Tuesday mornipg, J 
Jann rape: 

  

  | H Thos, L. Bulger, Dadeville 
          

r upon he ; 
a wile and nigpther. 

| strength, and of sovere! 
cacy in all these deri gements gnd maladies | 

“peculiar to-their sex by reason of which the 
vitality is gradually ipped, and the chek 

robbed prematurely of its bloom. Price re 
duced to one dollar. | By druggists. 

That there should he a Christ, and that I 
should be Christless; [that there should be a 
cleansing, and I sh ald remain foul; ithat 
there should be a Father's love; and should 
be an alien; that there should be a heaven, 
and should-be cast info hell, is gue! entbit- 
tered; sorrow aggray afed.. 

A sound body and ni contented mind are 
necessary to perfect happiness. If you wish 
to pofSess these, clddnse your blood with 
Ayez's Sar villa. It is perfectly safe to 
take, and is a thoroughly reliable, highly 
concentrated, and powerful blood purifier. 

Td esdaj night, Tone 21st: Closing 

orations a and reading of essays by pu- 
“pils df High School Department, Pre- 
septalion of gold medals. 

tending the school exercises, and give 

are requested to send their names to 
Me essTs. Goggans and Holloway, who 
will take pleasure in assigning homes. 

The Britton Brass Band will furnish 
music! Hor each exercise. 

1 emi mba oil pa 

to State Convention, 

Delegates who exp expect to attend the 
Baptist State ‘Convention, to - convene 

on by 

| ern Baptist 

| exer tises of the school. | Delivery of 

all who come a hospitable greeting, | 
Parties. contemplating being present . 

  

i 

peu in the 
i Bvery loves’ sand esteems Dr. 
P. H. Mell, {President of the South. 

fraventon, as a parlia- 

  

| mentarian hé 

superiors. ) 
a deliberativ body as well as any 
man living. {Butin ane respect the 

: aptered the on 
brsement to some clear 

Pp eughis by ye the 
ct ould this 

necessary to tl 
viction or a re 
grand as thos who fndorse 12 and man- 
ifest endorsement of grand thi 
An honest, hearty laugh, a fi 

amen, a decided | thank God, | and a 

positive appladse fixes sentiment and | 

| | Southern C Ss at omasilel, : 

The peéple of Alexander City will | 
throw. open their doors to visitors at-| 

ong the 
the large common 
erns the instituti pn. 

the cranks amon 
have gone out upon the fingers of one | 
hand. Mingling ‘of students with the - 

popularized he in- | Peuple has preere 

In a most 5 way he ange hat 
the missionary hie 
success in any fiell 

p esented by Dr. Ji O'B. Lo ) 

{K ngas City, who said: “The Semi. x 
vor those we | Af ¥ ceds more pr 

and this is due to 
sense which g 

You can count 

it is necessary to 

y, of 

. “ONLY GENO 
EL in redon fre 

& CO. iy 
letors, i 

    
| in colors, Py 
| tons taken 

| isl them in divigi | 
| TRRMS:—3 cerits.for tne 
forone year, | I 

Pm Primary Qua i gle copy, cents, Qua packag 
+ Pwards, 21 cents per copy, | 
bs ee ba red for twelve ma he 

111. Our Little One, —- 2 Weekly, Btls, 0 
| per year. Five copies ; address, 2: ais per copy fo 

  
offre 

  
  

  1x] Senior Siartenty. Ten 
et (dd cents, In 

1 Has, 0 cents per copy, mak 
per h dred for twelve PY Es 

ur Young People, Hub 
| TeRMsi—Single copies, 

n clubs of four an 

  

‘establishes pridciples, | 
| We-are but} children of a fatger 

growth, we need to set forth the sen- 
timents within, and in public assem- 

ment, in order to facilitate the work 
of the | committee in providing homes. Soles Rot all Sar  spieake—tiot al should 

| Upon, the receipt of. the names of dei. {| 

  to raise, ‘The Seminary now has 

000 in invested funds; $100, 
real estate, in addition to the lo 
Broadivay, and a lagge amous 
vested funds. Zouis le 

in Union Springs July 14th, are re 
quested to send their names at an ear- 
ly date to:the committee on entertain. 

What a book! Vast dnd wide as the world, 
rcoted in the abysses of creation, and tow 
erifig up beyond the blue secrets of heaven. 
Sunrise and sunset, promise and fulfillment, 
fife and death, the whple drama of humani- 
ty aré in this be Hee on the Bible. 

  ; \btist Su 
A i= dont Touma ‘Designe 

+ for Hintendents. TaN                 se that th es ofiment 1s : : 
- “Much then hs we love dear Dr. Noe 28th, Mrs. Muir Rh ades, ; 

Mell, much asgur heart moves us to ) ha 

henor his desirgs, yet we | love results 
better, Dr. ktall the people say 

len, and if $hey cannot say it in 

wards, let them kay it with their hands, 

SITY FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION, and let amen ahd amen be heard un- 
OF SHE til the enthusiasm of the right smiles 

Alabama Baptist State Convention. over all the e rth, { and | then at the 

{ —TO BE HELD IN— | great corgnatioh the whole body of 
Union Springs, July 15, 1887. the redeemed | with shouts and ap-| 

i MINISTERS’ MEETING, plause will say one long and glad 
i PROGRAMME. 

: amen. LITHOS. 
Thursday, July 14th, 1887. id ee I cid iin 

| MORNING SESSION 10-12:30. - | Dear. Baptist I am just back from 
Legitimate Latitude of Lay Acticity. | S. the Convention at I. ouisville. It was 

Henderson, D. D. d be th Everybody | was 

AFTERNOON SESSION 3-5:30. gop to he there, yeryvody. J 
“The Preacheriand his Books, ‘A, C. Da- glad to see everybody else, and each 

vidson; D.D, 4 delegate tried to increase the joys of 
EVENING SESSION § 0'CLOCK. all| the. rest, ahd great as was their 

Jame; I 15. b. 5 B: Jags DD. sugcess in this ¢ffort they did not sur- 
riday uly 15th, 1887. wn J : t efforts. The 

CONVENTION PROGRAMME. pass Losisyille in he bi OS a ey 
MORNING SESSION 9:30-12:30, .evén placed “the ambulance in ie 

. Opening exercises 9:30 o'clock. care of the irtepressible | Dr. w. ¥, 

- Enrollment of delegates. H., for the cpmfort of those who 
. Election of officers. ; f b d 
. Address of welcome by Rev. M.N. Eley. wefe so unfortunate as to get beyon 
. Response by President of Convention. the limits of the “parliamentary law.” 

: : Agen ment of corresponidents. i This Convention is 2 great pawer 

a) Tike Mission Board. in ithe. spread of truth; it brings to- 
(b) Ministerial Education Board. 4 hla v of thi 
8. Appoiutment of Committees: gather the able St. men of this South 
(2) On Devotional Exercises. land, and, from minds purified by the 

{h) On Finajices, grace. of God,! intellects brightened 
{c) On Nominations. ; 

by close and constant study, and souls 

consecrated 10 i the service of God, 
there falls “th bughts | that breathe, 
and words that burn.” 

The soul is sired. to its Gecpest 
land ong feels 

ry I received from you | ottlear your Anti 
dote for Malaya, and gave itto a young lady 
attending school here, but who had not been 
well enough to go for several weeks, and 

“ was quite broken down| in health, In a few 
days after taking the medicine she was back 
in school again, and has not lost a ‘day the 
entire summer. I thinkitis the best medi- 

o-cine T ever knew. Yours very truly, 
- { R, C. WiLL IAMS 

Life in every shapes should be precious, for 
the same reason that thie Turks carefully col- 
lect every scrap of paper that comes in their 
way, because the name of God may be writ 
ten upon it.—{Jean Pagl Richter, 

egate, designating’ the home where, | 
on arrival, he may go at onde and be 
received without delay. | Address 

B. F. ELEY, Secly : 
Com. on Entertainment, 

: 10 or more: cop 
1 cents each per year 

{ 

n of desir 
cot Yeuo 4 

y illustiating every detail 
ideasin regard to decors 
to all climates ard all oly 

pred 
d inal Conse ¢ sam, and Sh and man) Summe . ho 

i o trom 18 | | 

Seino | ADVANCED oRADE, 
. {i with which the e} ry oH po # Spats y setro magmatic powe nee Si idaco Quar he rly. = RMS fossional men assert that there is hard] 

By y Bhd 
| and upwards, 3 cents per copy, m 

e latest; Lest, and only gl 
which Electricity or Magno: and dally Rehotich the Same, ne our oy phyed 

ork, | $12.00 per handred for twelve | ontliss 
111. Bible Lesaons. — » 

al Jr published is the w 
S id, d, pou fecept of 2 Fel inform’ you BRA ) Pb 

IF bf beside DR W. A. Haitwonn, of Na sorly uracomGefldrul of the U8. Army oN tely 
Cal me 

o copies. for one month so 8 
months, $1.50 for ix ony i 

TN BUILDING ASSN Tar i n this subjdet. nnd Advived 111 ma me 

th “most remarkable ame 

year, $6. 

i | orig 
pe | 

11 ples of the 

  

  
y. Bible Leasbn Plotiirbs — 

ize 26 38 he Bibi We fll orders : 
“Rublivation. | “Texms: 85. 00 per ye 
* or ter. or be 

| . 
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ote, 
9 1Use 

  

mak Fetal of f tllews agronclos sdescriling 
Fures he had ‘made, even in | whiol would seen) hopeless, 8 ILES, W, IL.M Acer, 1 iF Juanes, otal ne in Your own tow Femit i OR added for it [re am, Ala. + Terpell, Texas. ja the em nso your hands ER red 

MILES: MAGEE & 0, | Far a om Sea BE 

Estate Agents, mis 
842 Broadway, N. Xe 

Enaraniels 

&son County Hvings! ‘Bank Pyilding 

i Nile RAY 

2nd Ave. and 21s Street, | 

EL VIA | 

foo 4 AND + 

Backache," stitches in the side, inflation 
low this 

and soreness df the bowels, are symptoms of: 
a disored stat¢ of the digestive and assimilas 
tive organs, which can | be corrected by the 
use of Ayers Cathattic| Pills 

No one ever had a Hlimmer of a will ta 
come, but that shining “whosoever” flashed 
its. world-wide splendor for his opening eyes. 

. —[F. R. Havérgal.: | = 

Situation Desired 
In a Baptist Female College, in connection 
with: ministerial work, | by a regular gradu- 
ate, who has an experience in teaching and 
pastora] work of eighteen years.’ 

Address this office. 

When God's people have learned the les- 
, 3bns their trials are hb tended to teach, he 

x. will bring them again} fo ‘peace and pros- 
perity. 

Ng Optum i in Piso’ sC 
Cures where other remedies fail 

  
° 

iif lng tc ¢t & 14 Tremont Temple, | : 
nue, Chiao $109 Oliv Street, St, 

| rio 

1420 Chestnut, Street, Philadelphi ia; 256. We 
19 Mutray Jeet, New York; ih Waba 

° 

wil | bottle of the Celeb: ated MIKA 
sent free of postage on recgiy 3 

Ps taken) and if yout will viel 3 

of this gor we will send you 
{could riot fe Rae of. 

Bu tA see 
men lee, 

hy. Gave, Modern = 
connections in| 

Ey at its geeminalpy 

  
Stion 
  

    

{ crt, 
HA, © LIDDELL VAR 

FORBES LID ) 
Engines, Corn Mills, 

all kinds of 

1" Commerce Sh 

- Diginonds, : 
mony 
| GOLD AM 
Canes: can 

: And the richest and largest siock | of Art 

: AND 
ST. JOSEPH, THE 
ATCHISON. | ; 

c., apply 1 Ticket hes 
H. B. STONE, tind 

  

¥ [ OF MEXI0), | 
: Tickets, Rates, Map. ‘Ke. 

antions, ambiies, 
. {inés, 0 

vont, y 
stitutes Normals 

ey ally from the large st fad o 
bookBson & Co., be supplied with | 
All i, convention singing. Jed 
PONRairies; cheerfully answered 
Ca gee solicitedy, 

@®ntion Singing Books! 
BATH, $1., Zer tahn; ENTE 
hn. Books mand on pape 

| 300amtion singing, Ti 

8 ferent pieces "of musi {in 1 oda fon, 
chorus singing, 5 to each, 

! Send for list!! 

y School Assemblie 
des or PRAISE, Jo cts. 
Bug on the Way, 35 cents, | 

Nebrook; Songs of Promise, 35 
: Hoffman; Song Worshi ! 

aT 
i : 

iver of ot 
ire for Consumption. fhe best 

25 cis,     

a bad Fir ; 
the slip of 
an Axe ay | 

le may 
Serious Cat. 2 3 
Any hese hi 

family af ony soment. 
Have you 

PERRY SY PRS PR 

he is my refuge and 
Bhim will 1 trust.a— 

. > i 

I will say of the L ord, 
my fortregs:” My God; ft 
Ps, 9:12, | 

# CONSUMPTION CURED, 

An old physician retired from piactice, 
having had placed ia his hands by an Esdst 
India missionary the formula. of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma; 
nent cure of Consumpt on,. Bronchitis, Cai 
tarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung : 
Affection, also a positive and ‘radical cure 
for Nervous Debility angi all Nervous Com 

- -plaints, after having led i its wonderful cu 
tative powers in thousands of cases, has felt 

iE ps duty to make it known to his suffecing : 
fi A ed by this motive and a de. 

  
    

HEN RY ORM oN, 
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Under N ew Management. 
| CENTRALLY LOCATED. | 

ead 

Honde renovated and/ Rooms nicely Fuk - 
ed, The table is supplied with dhe Hed the 
Market Affords. i COMMERCIAL Muni will 

; find Large Sample Rims at their disposal. 
250s,’ 

Pitt. All frstclas | Sundag $e ool 

AFTERNOON SESSION 35 30. 

. Reports— 
From Trustees of Howard College. 

(b) From Trustees Judson Institute, 
{c} From Directors of Convention. 
(d) From Treasurer of Convention. 
2. Devotional Exercises. | 
3. Mis cellaneous Business, 

e | Sun 
Ve 
Si 

SE           
                  city, duck a5 BURMESE-W 

FRY, ALA. 
ant BALARY 875. 

100 for our 
roa a hin 

ble, Homes, Boforencts 0X0 hee. 
w Lock Box 1885. N. 

  § i 
— 3 int free of charge, © re ho | er it, this Alena MeGaha. 

\Saturday, July 16th, 1887. 
MORNING SESSION 0-12i30. 

~ Report on State Missions, 9-150 relack, 

qu 
| or rs i 

T hanks to my twd churches for 
this rich blessing. Churches do the 

sensible thing as well as the pleasant 

thing, when they send itheir pastors to 
such gatherings. yey 

No pastor in Alabahia has la more 

appreciative flock thah your humble 

servant. IMM WwW 
Knoxville, Ala. 

ete a mnie sir im] 

A Pleasant Meeting. 

Alumnd and Students of the Baptist Theo- 

logical Seminary Listen-to Inter. 
i esting Talks, 

  bruises 2. sprains. ang : bikes F: Sprains sone) Sell ik 
PeRRYDAVISH Son. PRoVIR Vex 

| CURE F FITS! 
then have ave fhetn rebin aga 
Ihave mad Yor 

LING SIERNES al Cy 
medy to cure th WORSE Cason i ne a 
failed is no enon. ht — now rece oof: 

Bo He of 1 of my - Send at.once for a treatise and Free 
infallible remedy. “Give Express a and Post 

Pet Iwill IS a : 
83 Pearl St. New York, 

oosts: you we rH 6. fora Banal. 

SCHOOLS? TEACHERS? 
Southern Teachers’ Agency 
SUPPLIES schools, colleges, and families 
with teachers without charge. Aids teach- 

rs to secure desirable positions in the South 
and W est, and ' rents and sells school ‘and 
college property. For particulars enclose 

; 4 p and address | 
UTHERN :: TEACHERS = AGENCY, 

P.O, Bos 410 Birmingham, Ala. 

— . > 

var &C0s) 

Cashmere) 

LBETING,  Gocts., y 
Is; Song Bells, 50 iragh- 

amar Schools; Gems ‘for Little Sing 
30 cts.—for Primary Schools; Kind ; 
gn Chimes, $1.-for Kindergarten. i 
SINGER, 60 cents, is a book hig} 

cessful and much commended as} 
* a singing-class book. . 

soy book mailed for retail pice. 4 | 

: ITSON & Co,, 867 Broadway, N. Yl 
: 4 a | 

i 0 OLIVE BR 
lism Ee ao forall d 

[EVERY 

. recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and|using. Sent 

“by mail by addressing with stamp, naming Li 
this paper, W. A. Noy ES, 149 Paper's Block, | 

~ =Egchéster, N.Y. 
2 : Opening Address by Hon, G. T. Bash. | 

Faith is the only bunch of hyfsop’ that ap: 2. Devotions al exercises 11-11:30. 
plies the blood of Christ td ns ad our sprit 3. Miscdllan s Business 11: 30-12:30. | 
ual sacrifices. 35:30, 

3 
Delicate Children, Nursing Report ‘'on| Home Missions 3—4:30. 

.~ Mothers, Overworked Men, and for: all dis- Opting address by Hon, H, S. D. Many. 
. €asés where the tissiies - are| wasting away 2. Devotional lexercises 4: 30-5. 
from the inabilit ty to digest! ordinary food, or 3. Miscellaneous exercises §-35:30. 
from over work of the brain of body, all | EVENING SESSION 8 0’CLOCK. 
such should take Scotts Emp Léon of Pure 

i. Report on Foreign Missions. 
Cod Liver Oil with Hypo phosphites. #1 

t used the Emulsion on a Jady who was deli- address by G. A. Lofton, D.D. 
cate, and threatened with Brdnchifis. It Sunday July 17th, 1887. 

| - put her in such good health and flesh, that I Missionary Sermon 10:30 a. m., by J. M. 

must say it is thebest Emulsion Lever used.” | Frost, D,D, 
—L. P. WaAbpbELL, M. by, Hughls Mills, S.C . : ’ 

'e Li Monday July 1844, 1887. 
A sound discretion is Bot $0 much i indica: * MORNING SESSION 0-12:30 

_ ted by never making a mistake hs by never MORNING SESRION 9-1213°. 
1. Miscellanequs Busidess 9-9:30. “repeating it,—DBovee. 
2. Devétional jexercises 9-9:30. 
3. Report on Education 10-11:30. Open- | 

| ing address by Rev. E. A, Stone. | 
4. Evangelization of colored people. Open- | | 

| ing address by J. 1. D. Renfroe, D.D, 
AFTERNOON SESSION 35:30. 

Report on Woman's Work 3-4. Open- 
io ‘address by Rev. J. A. Howard. 

2. Report on Sunday-schools 4-5. Rev. 
L. D. Bass, of Greenville. - 
“3. Miscellanéops Business 5-5:30. . 

[EVENING SESSION 8 o’cLock. 
1. Religious exercises by President. 
2. Report on Yemperante 8-9. Opening 

address by Rev. G. A. Hornaday. 
ey! 3 Miscellaneous Business 9— 

Tuesday July 1844, 1887. 
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| $25, 000.00 
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i | sone COFFEE RAPPERS 
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$250.00 iy 
$100.00 
$50.00 
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Opening 

Do you Da you 
want 

gy Premium, * 
want 

2 Premiums, 
6 Premiums, * 
a Premigms, 0 

remiums . 3 

200 Premiums, $20.00 
1,000 Premiums, * $10.00. : 

: th Crane | = 
| i rpeainn sel ting see) 

B HEALING SPRING 
A Summer & Winter Resort | 

For suffering hiymahity. ‘Remarkable cu 

inflected continnally—even many hopeldss 

drautic Ram. More than 800 different |icases cured. Situated in the high dry pingy 
tyles dnd siges of Lift and Force Pumps, | | woods of Washington county, Ala., 14 miles 

ydraulic wns, Etc. Send for circular and || by hack east of Buckatunna Station on the |. 

! FEY Bey &0O. R. RR, 70 miles north of Mobi 8 

Board per day, . ce $200 : : Ko 

- Board per week, . 900 ‘Ny on 

Boardiper month, . > a 
Ser Tok! 

kt iE to a in oon ot 4 th 

7 

cial rites io families. economizing TOU hn, 

H. J, PE TUS, Owner & Prop'r. 3 | 
white ERE | 

an "WANTED FOR CASH! EEE 

= 2 onl S. and Confederate States Rpm E 
Postage Stamps, a BS 

| "sed prior to 1865. Cash given for thes i) 
TORS 11 a 

VER i and {rial Hox free, |i 
Local County Agents wa a 

i Mrs. EL. MOFFATT, ca: Agen + in 1 i 
287 Lincoln Aven Send for 

v: Ram cp: iration 

pid School Bells. : 
H Radi O0:p Hillsboro, Ou 

  

e Altri] and 

ical ‘Seminary 
of the Broad- 

1% Alarge number of ui 
students of the T heolog 

gathered in the parlor 

way Baptist church y psterday affer-| 

noon, and J. 'W. Jonds; of Vi) irginia, 
was chosen President of the meeting. 

Ww. H Williams, of ‘Missouri, was 

made Secretary. The following com- 
munication from Dr. iJ, A. Broadus 
was then read: : | 

“LouisviLLE, May 9, 1887.— 7» 

the Seminary Alumni—My dear Breth- 
ren: I have rejoiced at the {thought of 
so large a number of you in attend- 

| MORNING SESSION 9-12:30, ance on the Convention] I regret that 
Miscellaneotis Business 9-10.  ° my extreme hoarseness has prevented 

waits 015 Sreiog sir br my going among you mave rec, avd 
: that my table could ‘hold only a small 

Ti ——— re - s 

The great Methodist champion, fraction of those I was 
vite to my house. 1 vel 

™~ & Hamay & 0p dos mh Minter, 

CINNAT | BELL FOUNDRY 0] 

A fits 
  Consumption Surely Cured. oh 

To THE EpITOR— 
Please inform your readers, hat 1 have al 

positive remedy for the above named dis-| 
ease. By its timely use thousands of hope- 

- | less cases have been permancatly cured. I | 
Ihall be glad to send two bottles of my rem- 

i" edy FREE to any of your readens who have 
| consumption if they will send! me their Ex- 
' “press and P. O, address. Respettiully, 

Dr. T. A.Siocum 
181 Pear} St., New Y ork. 

Cultivate forbearance tijl your heart yields 
; a-fine cropofit. Prayfor a short memory 
{ as to al unkindnesses. —[Spurgeon. | 

"ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Mzs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should 

| always be used for children teething. It. 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
tall pain, cures’ wind colic, 4 fis the best 
[remedy for diarrhcea, 25 cents a) bottle. 

© Christ's prayer for the unity o al Chris- 
: tans tio echo in our he 14 pnd draw us 

oser to who love the 14 esus, of 
wl name. 5 ‘Rev. Dr. Ditzler, argues that accord- 
| . Daughters, Wives, and no: ers. | ing to the policy of his denomination |) 

Send. for Pamphlet on Spl Diseases; | the . unconverted ought to be wel | 

in us i 

¢ this, 1 quot d from Luke, 

that the | ublicans also came to John! s 

baptism, and that he called themaj >: 

generation of vipers; yet hoping. to in- | 
| Dr, Kerfoot was annopinced as fe 

| 4 0 repent he baptized all | 
Ls re Fi : Spee Hem : 3 : : | new professor, and called upon for 

ry, Ala ICI. 
3 Well, is it address. He said that the announce 

  out feel dull, ianguid, Tow-8 rited, ry os 

Wy Ed jndeseribably miserable, Dot pn physi- | Bi 
call id mentally 1 experience 8 nD 
full or blouting after eating, or of pone: 

, ov eiptiness of stomach in the mo; 
sue eoutod, bitter or bad 
A app diseiness, t 

hes, bintrred ¢ ty * floating os 
ihe eyes, sous prostration: or ex- 
un. irritability. of temper, hot flushe 
ping with ‘chilly sensations; sha 
transient painss=here and there, 
awsiness after moals, wakefuless, 
a1 and umefreshing sleep, constang, 
rouble Tecling of dread, or of impend 
ity fo tq 

bo have ab, or any considerable pumbar 
bo symptom he you are sufferin ay iH 

SUSNAD cf . American ; 
rapepsiie, or Torpid Liver, as ! 

Bpepsin, or Indigestion, he ‘more | 
Py has become the 
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: § AND ormms 
‘having spring pr. running iwrter can have the 

| water conveyed to their premises by using a 
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Het with fo   for the Handbarehiok 

A lixarious et extract from 
  cations multiply and Consump 

Skin Diseases, Heart ) 

aut Tani fos Tn and) soon . 
            “are q 

ind termination. 
erco's ho edical D4.   metre re vars Tr   

if         [jin good condition and on the original 
(opes or letters. | Manywarieties | of: hese 

stamps will bring fie ‘prices, and it is 

Be pring k over old letters, as dp 
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tol. 
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  ABLE, Catlett, Va. 

Reference as to wy responsibility, | Rev. ] " 
+ McDonough, Casinova, ¥ hi quien Co, Vi. 

ut, Khenmatism, a, Cony Xie Flame of fhe TREE of LIFE 
4 : you wish jour; ‘children to became intel: 

potent for g good lin Dyspep- religious reading, and to be led fo 

ia, Nervous Exhaustion, Savior, give them this hook, nnd sv 

alarial Poisoning, Sum~ | | Lil) he the result, | as: [eet par : will A 

; ns and of great aie in. 
| months than P pebere Mel Titus. 

* Affectionately yours, ; 

Jonx A. Broapus. . | 
  

i) On eddipt of $1.00. we Wilf for a by ex-/ 
"press, to any address, § pound Sf fine 
prdie. cial attention to mail prders, 
bi . MANEGOLD & CO, 

! | 24 Commerce St 

hed or impure conditi ! En ot Bri 
el Saumapurilin preven ts and 2 : 

eury thot eruptions nd painful) tumors, 5 
by remoy ing their e 3 the only effect. 

¢- ualiseay of trenting thu, SE 

e's Sarsapartil has 

i hid   
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psible: that any intelli- 

      
p™ ment was news to hind, but Shat be 

eofthe Closin erases was in the hands of his. fiends . He 
1 
i 

i i 

xh SF the Alexander City High 
2! School |, | 

& 

gent man is willing to pose before the 
public in such, an attitude as this 

Index. Pk 
| rt a pene 

Association ogee Wanted. | 

wi asked fo be excused. 

-E. Cu gan, of Pet we, Val, 

spoke elog ently on ‘Or Seminary 

years. — Geo, Beles, PP 

Iwas badly troubled with 

eH course of Boils, ¥ 
and diftressid me ove   
the! face: ulso, with 
skin which showed itself in u Iv dark 

Ww i pried 
ason for soveril 

Plaluy ile, 

discolorati 

Complaint i in Child es 

verted. 

| are 2 ondertully ingeresting 
r. It is a most hiptal Book 19. 

is, and iy eagerly (reid by the unt 
vy It js just the book for a Birth ft) Friday, Jue ahi ‘Cetebrtison of 

© Dicksonian Social and Readir ig Club. | 
. Address by Co} Louis Li Dean, of 

ne Birmingham, Ala 1 : : 

Saturday, - June 18th: Grand farm- 

. rs’ rally and basket dinher. | Address | 

‘by Ms), Thes J: “Key, of Montgom | Mud Creek, 

: : : | PLEASE 

putthes. No external treatment did Inurg 
thah temporary good. Ayer's : : or Friendship Gift, as it is well! bound i 
ri is oer ted i ; as Tt Was and | Is.” i oh ha ropriate gold side stam 

the Ellon Secretary and would be Pr. Boyce said the : ninary had 2 ‘there 1 large approves mn heh o ca fay 

thankful to any po who can’ mail him | been placed where | iti is by its removal : ee ro a aR] / bal PAE ated Be 1 dollar d as much good as 

3 you ean fusish V lease send it ‘to Louisville. I “There| have been -¥ + Boddy, Nik po ig | whidRle se; ] pre § A ze ita peveray | 1A 18 toi nd 
“Stati 1 ec’ y, Anniston, Ala. about eight hundred its” ol - Boils, i art 1H | £1 AE nitoawhich |} 1 0 

7 Sandy Creek, 5 
"Town Creek, | 
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| LEMON ELIXIR, CT Tg ] / Cd 3 4 nave | | From Narth Georgls, To 

street hts, fi ol 
5 4 1 § ’ a 5 Ro fey ! wd : 

ESL ee ven L ind Mes. N. AL McEntire writes from Spring | | 

rome Zap, | mi | ohoiads Be valine fbn, "| 6 | ue rr lr | Bp been fe | 

Ch “IER | 4 =HOLCTa, | AR a ; jl ES er from indi + SIR headache and | 

J - : : i : 0 | 
pr. | Ly : fg Mr. : r 4 Fy UOCK 5 ) n : fe 

Bea 3 Hs n straticn, caused from bilicusness i 

I mo - ee i | YA Ve : : a L i CF : Ip he] ; Loa konstipation, [tried many remedies, |; : 

|| MONTGOMER A ¥ 2, 1887, 
r J Jor twe : ys hres years, Ni ! LAD AICHE at : iy Permanent relief until 1 used Dr, |” 2} 
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scernt ; ay i thai for nmhany ears. - My daughier 

AN eiuh ii 5 
at yl Prisoners and fallen women," A ) deed a1 har. has Leen lng iis and fev frogs her = 

Another beautiful war p has Dear aurg, I be | church and several mission, cf vay he door.’ or hel d his infangy. 1 icould| et nothing to relieve her; | | 

cently been brought to hi or the 4 1 1 believ | were hig His chief assistants lat | ay : ther: f ttle: things he Remon, Elixir % restored her to-perfyct } 

first time, The story goes Col. | But,” indeec | are - Lithis work were the men and wi Was 1c da Screen wha ot a se Bell Baton,’ Ales. a... 

Hawkins in His dai rounds g | #00W Charles Danforth would whom he had rescued from He cold, uot be seen. oC 1 te hell Station, iron ohigied : 

the sick and dy ig had found y eceive me so,” © | 1 | paths that abut on hell,” A visitgsl | The|| firs ycame ‘in and the | dyspdpsia. One bottle of Lemon Flixit tong ¢ 

soldier who realized | h 8 “Does he deny the reports, Anna?” | to the ¢hurch said; “The gr  astiai 4 afraid of. work. are ne re good than all the medicitie I ever 

+ | long for is:-world, He was ed | | “Yes, emphatically, Auntie, He | tion differs from others in that | 1 apes. “Fraid wok took. $0 cents and $1.00 per bottle. 

to bs m ted to and -| Says they are merel stories, circul- | are als in such deadly earnest.” 
: rr 

a ou Y loo 

ho f 

] 

I Vou i : ¥ d : By Druggists. Prepared by H. Moz. | 

- Fig of ! : yi " » a 

2 a} 1 od just r me.’ 
53 Y.; Atl t Ga. an 

ing for a letter from her, | ated by his enemies.” = bo Mr. Lowder broke down under i ry : A atta, kn 
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2 | 3 y oy re nn I » 

loving wens priors might! read her | “Why should He fave enemies, | work, and rapidly grew inp an bin fre 4. the voi 
[(2ving words before he should die, Amparo TE __|careworn man. He died in a villag hinds 
but the letter came not tll} after his | | “I don’t know 

    

ould not look you! 
face he had had three 

Horn 

t 
(Aunt Laum, 1]fn the Fyrol, whither he had ge 

death, which Ti fortunate|. for the | Suppose everybody has mer : has gr for a month's rest. He was bro two months 
ini R | Me F 1 a frinads for. 

I instead of loving . “Well, my- dear, I hope you may [back to: the docks where, he’ k vo the cs 
Biliousness, pin rei AY ain da ry forthe purps of Aare sh 

ad written to break o 

8 7 

TR ; : promises, she Hi | b ot be Seceivid in him, that's all.” * | worked $0 long. Across the brid ryt [FAuse of your leay ORR. Constipation; > 

oA HB EY the enga Ss 1C i “Aunty, I hise one: ” ad: : od 
Ty rh avi, 

: 5 : Vv 5 tn i answer he Colon awkins | | yh Ad Promise one where he had once been chased 
re Dyspepiia penple feel, Lo 

Absol utely P ure, the lines given 
  

        {these hidden sappersaidi Enonsly. spain retusihie Bred thors mproniy *       

y 12 

at 1 i b hi { 

i i v bt Pri . why LU, the gov'niors dide't suit me— 

Pion Jady’s letter in | said Anna, earnestly Eo a furious,mob bent op his. musd st 1 erty enough,” Blan 1 | Howdver light may he bie.f 

belo is know of Charley's thuchin liquor, I | his body was reverently carried, wiih LEWell,” you are free fiow—go and | Shoulf eer be suffered to repose © | 

| 
La FRIEND, | ° | 4h LDreak the engagement that in- the police were obliged to keep b Hehiat. sir li pr id the voice, aa | i a train of braver woes, : | 

! 
: 

This powder never va Vv ne. ha Il stan : the orowils of sobbing 1 » LAE ad tl vis | When persis health they may secrire he ahd hes havoreully been themes. 1 Hes tach ors 

. Purity, strength ny Ss, or Ame, Pu tnd i pr 
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economical i 
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| Same tog “I hope you will," answered Miss | d forward lipe 0 one fault or. 

ying oth om 

Role ' 
imgd its pwn, ao Pr 1. Answered Miss pressed forward to cate : A : ult, sir.” 

ig 

HCL Than the ordinary Kinds, and | Ah! sudden change, ons its pw} Ss | Wilson, cannot im; ine a orse | glimpse of ‘‘Father Lowder,” as th 5 pe fant ho ob 

brant in oh competition with the mul- | Into the great white throne, | | fate than to be the w ¢ of a drunkard. | called him. “*No such funeral,” safes mi El 
yyy | Gently be ped ae] ate JT re, not aging of the fics 

RE Ee el rs Ee Eh age 8 me he vienna | ioc ell (Atel REES oR Creer | FREES a 

: Ba POWDER Co., 106 Wall St., N. ¥. | Cont he hav. hoy ardy wopds child!” And to he self, Aunt Laura nglagd. Th le pop 
enough.” You | mg Chapped or oughness of the Hands and, | - Ro} witk nai smite owns Cb. Mo. | re 

fe — “| Which you have tinvaing | fadded; “I sincerely rust she will find “ast London turned out, ps el SE | F 8 Not an Artificial Beautifier, but | Mess 7 1 0. Plttabiirg, Pa. ©: | 

Why did you wait. 7 rlade, I | it out; for I have no con ence in | work  fors that day, - The i - i 

s re reeh or meat ct. Charles, . ; : : : nl Bo pois " ta Sn Fae 

Had you Olsnet low swith you, Bo hi dh SA ; 
ll : i ¥ ‘Votre i 5m apd clean; ond leaving it with a 

In that silken da nty bower? | ’ 1€ reports conce gj the | AnIeme, | TOTTI gy ¥y mast climfortable feeling... peo, 2h 2 

Did others boy before your ch ms young man wete true; even the worst | he had lifted : up from barbaristn | ras 
i§ necessary to convince thej most skeptical, 

IX, | And twine ight gurlmnas there ‘Was not told. But his young betrothed life and hope.” Soh dsea f pate a | ful | propor by Rost. Lear Co, Montgoma: 
Sie N= Y WORT Hil spivit had nol peers hs was too loyal to believe anything | = There are many Sarees 1open : OR. boy entered. His Ala. For sale by all Druggists., 

RY V Lan peels itist hin. b ‘was Zn ay ow ing the worl" boy entered. 1 pp ees 
"When the didneys become Forces T wish that you were byme now, against him. And he was an adept young mén on Shtering re wo | an “yes” and “no at | Commercial :-: Hotel 

L, dense kl pas popgted orton | hs draw the sheet aside, | in the art of concealment; so it was flo | but there are none nobler, none . When the merchant told him | ¥ © A441 *7« 11ULCH, | 
fc om ny fea hil se tho ook he wore wonder Anna was deceived. lead more directly to heaven than th Wages given. he said: »- (lv | SELMA ALA’. 

these organs aye nature's sliiceway through { Awhile before he died. Danforth really cared for her, and, | of this modern crusader. 2 Vourl f wages gi , he id: + i Ji i | 

which all poisanous humors are washed out { Yet the sorrow that you gave him | besides, her wealth wis a ori — rages given, | m= of the system. MAN ¥ DISEASES affecting | = Still has left its w Eo 
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reary trace, | | rtant pe eyes. was | Zunching inthe Por. «fj 3one been getting, and m: ned DEN roe : ] ra V ‘Db lene 

Sher organs ane Bise Shused by these hysiors And a meek and saintly sadness, | Dora Loe in, 2 ges wool over The Sunshine in the Face, 1. will be very glad ol i, sir, We are. i CENTRALLY LOCATED. a Bay Bo e, A y er, an mn : 00 KS Ld 

being forced into the ood, causing terrible Dwells upon that pallid face, fA, : : Soy 
—a Fe very poor, so mother thas to work | Ed — A . GE FO. $2 
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suffering. LIVER COMPLAINT, PILES, | .. fo Lo | [Anna's eyes, as he elegantly expressed eile act cto | Katd oti [ ean earn " niall inn: Biwar i az i 
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